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The Torrance Chamber of service, art. rnenre pnrt the 
|! Commerce has hern con- professions
*! firmed as a participant in the The Tonance chamber will 
5 American Academy of participate next year by 
« Achievement award' ' pro- nominating the winner of the 

gram according to .1. Walker chamber's Distinguished Citi 
Owen*, general manager of,"1 " award for the Golden 

g the chamber "ate award. Owen* said 
(j The academy, whith was The awards ceremony and 
| established six yea« ago. an banquet in held each year in.

S mially honors some 50 lead- a different rlty. he said. Pre-i 
.,. PIS from throughout the na-'vious events have bcrn held
*,tion with the (toldrn Plate in San Dieso Oceansidr. Mon 
f Award for exception.V. accom- terey. Calif., and D*l'a». Tex- 
8 plishment in business, public as.

| Eighl Named To Slate (;OP• ^| Kichl new nirmhrr« o( the Mrs Rich.iid.l Barkh'V West

3*!Republican State Central Chester. Mrs Richard A 
'Committee have been named Pick. Manhattan Heath; Mrs

...Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY the «p«ri*l vrr\i«r. the R«v.

Being the program speakci speakers would rather forget 
for service clubs, church I can vividly remember one
groups art associations and of them The name of the than to ?,cel *'e - then > oun* 
other organizations has al- group is unimpoitart. but sters ln 23 classes at a Tor- 
wava been an enjovable side their behavior is what really ran^ »chool must b* baaklnj 
line with me. The subjects concerned me It was a ban-.»»J>lessmgi this holiday sea- 
have almost always been mv quet at a rather smart sup 
two particular interests, ait per club in l>os Angeles and

Barrier 
Contract 
Award Due

Students from kindergarten
and t7a'vei.Tt vanou""time* The st'eVk dinnVr was not bad. j hrou* h ei *hth *rad* at %7" J!or'nce lAU ' H«-r» ld 
there have been sonic digres Manv of the usual 1 - sedate on '-I'mentary School de- 
sions. such as antique collect- and 'quiet individual., began ,clded this *«* to P'«X * "'  
ing. but that was years ago. .making rapid trips to the bar ° 23 needv Torrance farm- 

Some of the lectures have before and during dinner By '" ...AnntmA-> , 
been very pleasant and re- the time that the program _«cn <' » ™P™ * 
warding, apart from the fee was to beg.n. they were in no X ''.^?*'. ,_ 'J?. '?. * nv 
that usually accompanies this mood for any speaker-need ^ ^ ^^ \^t ^ 
type of activity. There are less to say. it was a v"> food for lneir rMpective ' fim. 
so many organizations that snort lain ^
need program speakers that   ' ' Last Wednesday >ft rnoon ! 
there surely cannot be enough Ai.I. THIS brings me to p^ room molher, undfr 
interested people willing to what I consider one of the thf djrec, ion of Mrj Roj.er 
make the attempt. A welcome finest experiences I nave Caukin served as Santa'' 
.sometimesi fringe benefit of ever had with any service helper,' They ,oaded r; rs ,nd 
speaking at various functions organization anywhere Ust Matjon w,gO"n , ,nd delivered 
is the luncheon or dinner year my very good friend. ^ vtr \otfa of aifts to the 
that is thrown in. I Bill Robison. asked if 1 would jdopted families.

There are some experiences speak to his group of South Amon|J the - ,,ockfng-stuf 
with organizations that many Torrance Lions C lub. They feri .. con , nbutt{| bv tne  , . 

meet for breakfast at the den , Santas vm M|(. h |h , 
Pancake House near Sears M tranf(i!rtor radjojl p, 
This meant speaking at 7am Rrounrt equipment ,nd a' 
wh.ch is a terrible hour for brind new. w |f 
anyone to collect himself and __________
make any kind of presenta- ^ Officer

The subject of travel was Richard L. Franklin of 
.nterestint to them. «> I Pal°« Verdes Estates has 
showed the movie of one of been elected a vice president

A contract In ronstnict the mv |0ur(l | O Europe one of Home Savings and Loan 
first unit nf the nominguei , n'at ,nc |uded the countries Association Franklin Former 
Cap sea barrier project in Of pniand and Russia They^y w>* personnel manager of 
sections of 1.011$ Bjeach. Wil- weie t \\ attentive acd highlyiTRW Systems, 
mington. and Uw Carson-!interested Thev asked lots «f . ", , *,_    
Dominguez ar*a w4ll be; que ,|jnns which always TAKE LICENSE 
awarded Dec 27 by the' makM ,nv speaker happy It " y°u ' r* planninj, to lake 
Board of Supervisors. wa, the most interested a motor trip during the 

Contractors' bid? were group that 1 had ever en- Cnr,j»' m" f^*0"- T.hc A"to; 
opened Friday in the offices! countered and of course it mobile Club of Southern Call , 
of County Flood Control Dis- pleased me to know that Bill f°"»ia suggests that you make 
trict Chief F.ngineer Walter Robison was a very active »"re to take along a valid car 
J. Wood. member in the group registration certificate and 

The work expected to coat. The other day I ,eceived d'lvers license with the cor-, 
about IflToS^m InvoWe another phone call from Bill!r_ec« address on both I 
drilling 22 observation wells asking about another pro-,   ., 
which are an integral part of gram presentation Art Is al X^f 9g 
the project designed to halt ways an interesting subject TT- wta ^ §uB-i 
encroachment of sea water,» «"' program was prepared UM w; ^,^.4. Blv- . T«r» 
into frech supplies in the w»h that in mind The ex 
lrea tremely early hour didnt

from the 4flth Assembly Dis- Roland C Blakeman. F.I Sr 
trict by Charles K. Chapel, gundo. Mrs Arthur I. 2\f. 
Republican member of the mont, 135 Calle Miyor. and 
Assembly from that district Mrs Tilden Mattox. 22647-B 
The terms of the appointment Nadine Circle, both of Tor- 
are for two years ranre; Mrs John M Basler 

Among the eight appoint- and Francis C Gregory, 
ments are seven won-.en and Palf* Verdes Estates, and 
one man Two are residents David B Ayres. Redondo.Stereo Taken 

If It is more blessed to give O f Torrance. Beach j 
Named bv Chapel were The group's first official'

duty will he to attend the!P'».v'r fronl hl» c»r wa" " 
This year you might try Jan'. 15. 1967. mer-tit.? of the ported Friday evening by 

spending your vacation committee in Sacramento. AtiUeorge Carr. 21. of Gardena 
somewhere near your bud- that time a state chairman.]Carr told Torrance police he 
get Harold S. Mcv in the vice chairman, and other offi-|had parked his car in the 

cers will be chosen. '3800 block on 187th Street.

"'Families 
"Adopted* 

1 Bv Youths

SIN(,S TOSH.IIT . . . \ tpe. IB! Clirisim., , «iu ri i» rnllrd "Night of Miracles," 
will hr presrnlrd b> the .10-vofre youth choir at the Tornnce Foursquira 
Churrh. Arlinglon ind Scpulvrda, thi* evening «l ":la. The R«v. Hooper W. 
>\hilp U vhinvn «Hh member* of the rhlor. The public U being invited to attend

White ««ld.

stereo lapo

Fc5R"BEST CLASSIFltD ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU!
GUITAR 

LESSONS
With Any Guitar Purchase 

DEC. 24th  A $10.00 VALUE!

4 FREE

right Avenue. Grant Street. 
MacDonough Avenue. Pacific

and CCES

196S
,f ti«
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Savings Iv4>an 

Of fire to Open

vard, and the Domtnguei i.mnv <-»rH« over <•> 
Channel right of w.v ^fiUPjT««?* bTi 

Some wells also will be [£   wag rathcr aj, ree.b.e - 
drilled in property owned by A,,er wa| c hing some wild' 
Phillips Petroleum Co Tide. w(|d ic(lvj, y on lh, par, of 
water Oil Co, and Southern 0(hei orRanixations during |O«n. «ob.r« 
California Kdison Co. , ,  phaw of , ncir mfelings.ii 

V/ork will »lart within two , he South Torranu- l -lon8 ' O* 
weeks after the contract t'lub seemed to be a highly <* „*, 
 ward and take approximate motivated group of mm 
ly eight months to complete The proKium thai I had IM« 

_______ _ {planned would run lr«
to 40 inuiules. but I ' uuni1 
inywlf with the alloltnl timej 
already gone and I still hadi 
so ninth to say Intelliuent 
questions weie beinr asked

A branch office of Lincoln and I wondered how in the 
Savings and I -nan Association: world to end the program in 
nf lx)s Angeles will he opened time so (hat they t-ould all 
Jan. .1 in the Del A mo Kinan- go to then varied hiiKiness 
cial Center, acroir'ing to activities and (nmm.inicnls 
Douglas S. McDonald, presi Many members slaved for 
dent. The office, local ed in a quite some time after the 
temporary facility, will offer program and wanted to know 
full services, including com- more about art how to 
plete loan facilities recognize good art how to 

Lincoln Savings, with a» invest in it and how to watch 
sets of nearly 1420 million, out for the pitfalls If this 
also has regional offices in group is typical of the aver- 
San Fernando Valley a n d age middle class American 
Orange County, in addition to today  he is better informed 
its downtown Los Angeles in the arts than he hss ever 
horn* office. 'been

SWAP MEET
  * BUY - TRADE SWAP - SEU * *

ANYTHING
If You Ctn't Find It Her*, Quit looking)

GIANT Rummage Sale
HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE

23332 $ VIRMONT - TORRANCl 
Op»n Silurday A Sunday - 7 A M. - 3 P M.

OFFER GOOD

WE STILL HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF MOST 
POPULAR   WANTED   GUITARS AND AMPLI 
FIERS! THESE WELL KNOWN IRANDS INCLUDE: 
F«nd*f. Gibton. Grttich, Guild. Fratnut, Standil, 
Giannini, Wilton, Yamaha, Cruciantlli and othcrt.

CLASSIC - $40.00 value

GUITAR

FREE LESSONS INCLUDED!

FAMOUS BRAND 
VALUES TO ... S72.00

ELECTRIC 
GUITAR

1 MAKE IT 
g A 
g MUSICAL 
& CHRISTMAS

4 FREE LESSONS INCLUDED

AMPLIFIERS
ALL TOP MAKES

from . . .
95

MOTOROLA 
CRAIG

CAR STEREO

VALUES TO SM.OO

ELECTRIC 
GUITAR $

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT!

4 FREE Ltssons Included

4 PIECE
DRUM SET

ui«i>on b> iup.nci 
?,Tdl< o£»"ift*caiiX5o1' jJJiuti"

FAMOUS IRANDS

PIANOS
'599"

I* *«M S*tt«'t U*4. Mty 
NO fAYMINT UNTIL HHUAITI 

 IM« 0«M"«*«t   MUSIC MAN Mi»l

DRUM KITS
OTHER TOP BRAND DRUMS INCLUDI: 
  SLINGERLAND   YAMAHA 

GRETSCH   ROGERS   LUDWIG

Call

323-0882 

MONA MARTIN
OPEN TODAY 

11-527*40 SILVil SPUR ROAD
CHIISTUAS HOUIS 10 AM TO * M F M 

Pfc««« J77-4131

'

l«U»ck > Million ^quof*   Torronct
HAW1HOINI SIVD AT CAIiON

CHIISTMAi HOUIS 1 10 IO t.JO
Pkon. 371 2494


